
CSCI 2311, Spring 2013 
Programming Assignment 8 
 
The program is due Tuesday, April 2 by midnight. 
  

Overview of Assignment 
 
Begin this assignment by first creating a new Java Project called Assignment 8.There is only one 
part to this assignment. 
 
The point of this program is to create your own version of the String class that you will call 
MyString. A template of the class is provided for you. This is the only class you need to create; 
however, to test your class, I recommend creating another class with a main method so you can 
actually run your program. 
 
 
 

MyString 

- myString: String 
 
+ myLength(): int 
+ myCharAt( int pos ): char 
+ getString(): String 
+ setString( String s ): void 
+ myTrim(): MyString 
+ myToUpperCase(): MyString 
+ myToLowerCase(): MyString 
+ mySubstring( int start, int end ): MyString 
+ myIndexOf( char c): int 
+ myEquals( MyString m ): boolean 
+ myEqualsIgnoreCase( MyString m ): boolean 
+ myNumberOfVowels(): int 
+ myNumberOfCapitals(): int 
- myIsVowel(char c): boolean 
- myIsCapital(char c): boolean 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Guidelines 
1. You MUST create javadocs for all methods and one javadoc for the class. Look at my 

example javadocs for the myLength() and myCharAt() methods. 
2. The MyString class does not have any console output, console input or main method. 
3. You CANNOT use any built in String methods (except in the two methods I provided for 

you). This means you cannot use trim(), length(), charAt(), toUpperCase(), 
toLowerCase(), equals(), equalsIgnoreCase(), etc. You can, however, create Strings and 
concatenate to them as you wish. You can also invoke any of the MyString methods as 
needed. 

4. The MyString methods that return a MyString value cannot change the original String. 
This means that myTrim(), mySubstring(), myToUpperCase(), and myToLowerCase() 
must all return a new instance of MyString. For example, if I had wanted to create a 
concat() method, I could do the following: 

 
public MyString concat(MyString m) { 

  String value = myString + m.getString(); 
  MyString result = new MyString(); 
  result.setString(value); 
  return result; 
 } 

 
+ myLength(): int 
 

Provided for you. Returns length of myString. 
 
+ myCharAt( int pos ): char 
 

Provided for you. Returns char at the given pos in myString. 
 
+ getString(): String 
 
 The accessor method for the myString. Returns myString. 
 
+ setString( String s ): void 
 
 The mutator for the myString. Sets myString to value of s. 
 
+ myTrim(): MyString 
 

Returns a new instance of MyString with any preceding or trailing whitespace 
removed from myString. Whitespace between words should remain intact. 

 
 



 
+ myToUpperCase(): MyString 
 
 Returns a new instance of MyString with all characters uppercase. 
 
+ myToLowerCase(): MyString 
 
 Returns a new instance of MyString with all characters lowercase. 
 
+ mySubstring( int start, int end ): MyString 
 

Returns a new instance of MyString that begins at that start index of myString 
inclusively, and finishes at the end index of myString exclusively. 

 
+ myIndexOf( char c): int 
 

Returns the first index of the given char c in myString. If the character is not in 
myString, returns -1. 

 
+ myEquals( MyString m ): boolean 
 

Returns true if the myString value of the invoking method and the myString value 
of the parameter m have all the exact same characters. Otherwise, returns false. 

 
+ myEqualsIgnoreCase( MyString m ): boolean 
 

Returns true if the myString value of the invoking method and the myString value 
of the parameter m have all the exact same characters ignoring case. Otherwise, 
returns false. 

 
+ myNumberOfVowels(): int 
 

Returns the number of vowels in myString. Vowels can be a, e, i, o or u and 
either uppercase or lowercase. This method MUST invoke the myIsVowel() 
helper method. 

 
+ myNumberOfCapitals(): int 
 

Returns the number of capital letters in myString. This method MUST invoke the 
myIsCaptial() helper method. 



 
 
- myIsVowel(char c): boolean 
 
 Returns true if the parameter char c is a vowel. Otherwise, returns false. 
 
- myIsCapital(char c): boolean 
 
 Returns true if the parameter char c is a capital letter. Otherwise, returns false. 
 
Tips:  
 
In ASCII, uppercase letters start with A = 65 and end with Z = 90. 
In ASCII, lowercase letters start with a = 97 and end with z = 122. 
In ASCII, the whitespace character is 32. 
 
For testing purposes, it may be helpful to return dummy values for methods you have not yet 
implemented. For example, if a method returns an object, simply return null for now. If it 
returns a primitive type, simply select any value you wish of that type. 
 
You do not have to error check as part of your methods. For example, with the mySubstring() 
method, you can assume it will be invoked with proper parameters. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Assignment Submission 
 
Submit the following file(s) to me on blackboard: 

MyString.java 
 
All assignments will be submitted through blackboard. You are only allowed ONE submission so 
do not submit the assignment until you are completely done with it. However, you can upload 
the  assignment  and  save  a  draft  without  submitting  it.  If  you  do  this,  don’t  forget  to  submit  it  
before the due date. Saving a draft and submitting it are not the same thing. 
 
To submit the assignment, login to http://blackboard.ecu.edu. Navigate to our course and then 
to  the  “Assignments”  folder.  Click  the  link  that  says  “Lab  Assignment  8”.  On  this  new  page,  
scroll down to where  it  says  “Attach  File”  and  attach  the  java  files  for  your  program.  You  will  
need  to  browse  to  the  location  where  you  saved  the  file  on  your  computer.  If  you  aren’t  sure  
where it is located, refer to assignment 1 on how to find out. 

 

http://blackboard.ecu.edu/

